Phoenix House Academy

Adolescent Outpatient & Intensive Outpatient Services

Reclaim
disordered lives

Encourage
individual responsibility,
positive behavior, and
personal growth

Strengthen
families and communities

Phoenix House Academy
of Los Angeles
11600 Eldridge Ave.
Lake View Terrace, CA
818 686 3000
Admissions
1 855 833 5750 or
1 818 686 3100
Client Population
- 13-20 years of age
- History of drug &
alcohol abuse
- Emotional or
behavioral disorders
Payment for Services
- Most health insurance
plans accepted
- Government assistance
offered to those who
qualify (Drug Medi-Cal)

Phoenix House Academy’s Outpatient Programs provide after-school substance abuse
and mental health treatment services for adolescents and their families. The agency
offers individual and group counseling, educational workshops, and family therapy.
Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP) serves as step down from Residential Treatment, a
step up from Outpatient Treatment, and an initial option for clients who meet
admission criteria with no previous treatment history. Regular Outpatient Program
features six hours of treatment weekly, while Intensive Outpatient Program includes a
minimum of nine hours of treatment and enrichment activities per week.
Program Components: The program includes evidence-based cognitivebehavioral practices, enhanced family services, and the tools and concepts of the selfhelp recovery philosophy. The curriculum follows the Matrix Model Intensive
Outpatient Alcohol and Drug Treatment Program for Teens and Young Adults and the
Strengthening Families Program. Teens attend groups and follow customized
treatment plans that involve families in their treatment. Individual, group, and family
counseling is delivered by experienced mental health and substance abuse
professionals. Completion of the program is determined by maintenance of sobriety,
and preparation of personal plans for relapse prevention and the life in recovery.
Treatment Planning and Case Management: A comprehensive assessment is
completed within the first week of admission. Clear, reasonable, and objective
treatment goals are set with the teen according to the diagnosis and severity of
problems. The frequency and duration of outpatient visits are based on the
individual’s progress toward his or her goals. Treatment plans include referrals to
appropriate professional and community resources.
Accreditation: The program is certified by the California Department of
Health Care Services, and accredited by the California Alliance of Child and Family
Services, and by CARF – the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities.
Support for services is provided by the County of Los Angeles – Department of Public
Health, Substance Abuse Prevention and Control, and other public and private
funders.

www.phoenixhouse.org
For more information:
1 855 833 5750
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